[Changes of retinal neurons and Muller glial cells in patients with type II diabetes in treatment of diabetic retinopathy with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor].
Flicker-ERG (FERG) amplitude and glial indices Cg were measured to estimate angiotensin- converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor Perindopril effect on retinal glial-neuronal interactions in patients with type II diabetes and diabetic retinopathy (DR). Intake of 5 mg Perindopril daily during 2 months improved photoreceptor and bipolar cells function in all stages of DR with the most significant effect in preproliferative DR (PPDR). After treatment course initially supernormal FERG scotopic glial indices reduced by 8,3-12 Hz (25-33%) in nonproliferative DR and PPDR and by 10% in proliferative DR. In photopic conditions moderate decrease of index was revealed in FERG by 30Hz only in PPDR. Obtained results show Perindopril to cause significant improvement of retinal glial-neuronal interactions in dark adaptation and poor positive dynamics in photopic conditions.